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Abstract
Interaction with embedded devices can take on
many forms. This paper describes the implementation
of an interactive information network and intuitive
mechanisms for the personal or home environment
using Bluetooth wireless communication and Radio
Frequency ID (RFID) tag technology. This
approach combines the freedom associated with
wireless communication and the ability to detect user
commands by RFID location information. Embedded
Access Points are described along with intuitive
mechanisms including digital pen/paper, interactive
information board and mobile computing devices.
Specifically, the web access point facilitated an
Internet over Bluetooth link and was found to
provide an average data rate of 15.97kbps. The
interaction methods are used to support both internet
and messaging services. This paper outlines the
implementation details of this successfully trialled
information network. Future work includes the
development of more services and the application of
the interactive location-sensitive board to e-work and
e-health scenarios.
1. Introduction
The use of short ranged wireless protocols and
technologies such as Bluetooth, IrDA and RFID has
lead to various devices and instruments incorporating
wireless connectivity. Such devices range from
sophisticated mobile computing devices such as
Smartphones and personal digital assistants (PDA) to
special-purpose computing devices such as digital
pens, RFID barcode tags and monitoring instruments.
The widespread usage of wireless enabled devices is
creating new types of services and mechanisms for
users to interact with each other and with their
environment. This paper presents an application
conducted within the Suburban Communities Project
associated with the Australian Cooperative Research
Centre for Interactive Design. The Suburban
Communities Project aims to build an Information
Communications Technology (ICT) infrastructure
that allows residents within a community to share
general information about their environment and
access services using mobile devices.
This paper explores the use of Bluetooth and
RFID enabled devices for interactive applications in a
home ICT environment. It presents a wireless
Bluetooth Interactive Information Network (IIN)
infrastructure that allows a variety of Bluetooth
enabled devices to be used for information services.
RFID tags can be used as another way of requesting
information via physical regions on the Interactive
Information Board. Bluetooth enabled devices that
can be used are Smartphones, PDAs and digital pens.
Information services supported are a messaging
service and internet access. The information services
consist of web-pages that are accessed via a web
browser on a user’s Smartphone or PDA. Electronic
information media can be uploaded to the IIN by the
user’s Smartphone via Bluetooth. The IIN also
provides the Bluetooth infrastructure required to use
a digital pen. The digital pen allows handwriting to
be captured digitally and transferred as an image file
to a Bluetooth access point. The digital pen can be
used by users to post messages to other users via the
IIN.
Currently internet services on mobile computing
devices (MCDs) are provided by GPRS service
providers which can be charged for usage and are not
localised to a specific area. The use of personal area
network (PAN) protocols such as Bluetooth is
generally for file transfer or serial data transfer but is
not widely used to provide access to internet services.
The IIN provides an internet connection over
Bluetooth that allows information content in the form
of webpages to be accessed using a web browser on
smart phones or PDAs. This means that custom
programs are not required on the user mobile device
and a variety of different Smartphone and PDA
devices can be used to access the IIN.
The information network infrastructure was
formed by placing access points at various locations.
The access points were implemented using embedded
Linux platforms. Each access point provides
Bluetooth connectivity to facilitate OBEX file
transfers and Bluetooth network access. The access
points are connected via a conventional Ethernet
network to a central server. Embedded Linux
platforms were used due to the variety of available
complex networking features such as remote file
access, web hosting server and Bluetooth networking
functions.
This paper is organized into 6 sections. Section 2
presents a review of related work. Section 3 describes
a typical scenario/s. Section 4 outlines the
implementation of the interactive information
network infrastructure. Conclusions and future areas
of investigation are discussed in section 5.
2. Related Work
There have been previous projects that have
explored the use and facilitation of mobile services
with different wireless technologies and mobile
computing devices. Intuitive input/output devices
have also been explored for use in e-work and
instrumentation applications. Belotti et al. [1]
describe an experimental platform for the
investigation of interaction and information access
and delivery within a mobile context. To that end,
they developed a web publishing platform (OMSwe),
mobile client controller and cross-media server
(iServer).
Interaction with the mobile client is via the use of
the Digital Pen and Paper as well as responses via
audio, though other interfaces such as PDAs, tablet
PCs and head-mounted displays are mentioned. The
client communicates via Bluetooth with the Digital
Pen, Wifi for internet access and contains a GPS
device for the provision of a “Where am I?” service.
Belotti et al. [1] sight lightness, robustness, price
and ease of annotation as strong arguments for using
digitally augmented paper as an interaction device
within a mobile environment.
In the paper by Siegemund and Flörkemeier [2],
Bluetooth and RFID technologies are used conjointly
to enable users with mobile phones to interact with
smart objects via SMS. The authors categorise the
interactions as being initiated by either the user or the
smart objects and use an implicit pre-selection of
potential smart object partners by way of monitoring
behaviour using RFID.
Scenarios discussed include Smart Product
Monitoring, Remote Interaction with Smart Devices
and the Smart Medicine cabinet. However requesting
and receiving data is via the SMS channel. This
requires either memorisation of the mobile phone
numbers assigned to the smart objects as well as
interaction commands, or the transferral of phone
book entries and sample SMS templates to the mobile
phone first.
In [3], Klimchynski presents an embedded web
server (iotaServer) architecture suited to applications
based on Internet data acquisition and control.
Sample scenarios included: smart home monitor; web
based virtual instrumentation; and web-enabled
optical measurement instrument.
The implementation of the embedded web server
supports SLIP, TCP/IP, HTTP and AT commands
and supports server pages written in HTML, Java
Script / VB Script / Java Applet for HTML and
XML. Further iotaServers can be easily added to the
architecture and used as transducer interfaces to
allow for extensibility.
Rouhana and Horlait [4] also introduce a
Bluetooth web server for the purpose of acting as a
gateway between Bluetooth-enabled mobile devices
and the Internet. The purpose in this paper was to
seamlessly provide ad-hoc Internet access for those
mobile devices [4].
D'Souza, et al [5] explored the use of localized
services with mobile computing devices for a context
aware multimedia guidebook application. A network
of Bluetooth information point stations were placed
at locations of interest. The information point stations
allowed user's to connect and receive information
content via a Bluetooth file and serial transfer.
3. Scenario/s
The purpose of the Interactive Information
Network (IIN) is to allow users to interact with other
users and their environments using a diverse range of
wireless enabled devices. The typical environment
discussed in this paper is the home ICT environment.
However it is envisioned that the IIN can be applied
to other work environments. It provides an
infrastructure and a set of services that assists users in
their daily home tasks and for communication
between family members. The services offered by the
IIN consist of internet access and peer to peer
messaging. The IIN also provides three mechanisms
for user interaction that consist of allowing the use of
MCDs, digital pens and the Interactive Information
Board (IIB).
The Internet access service provides the user with
useful information that they may wish to view. This is
essentially allowing the user to view web content with
their MCD. The IIN offers a peer to peer messaging
service. Each user has an inbox folder used to receive
messages from other users. The messages can be in
the form of text, audio or visual media. A user can
send a message to another user by using their MCD
or the IIB. This is described in further detail in
Section 3.3.
3.1. MCD Interaction Mechanism
The IIN allows users to access its services using
their MCDs. The user can upload messages or
information items in the form of text, audio or visual
media. For example, a user can take an image of a
child’s drawing using their Smartphone’s camera and
send it as a message to another user. Web browsers
on the MCDs allow the user to access web content on
the IIN. This is explored in Section 3.3. A mobile
computing device can be seen to be accessing content
in Figure 1.
3.2. Digital Pen Interaction Mechanism
A digital pen is able to electronically record pen
strokes, of handwritten notes or drawings as an image
file. The IIN is designed to receive the image output
of the digital pen. This allows users to interact with
others on the IIN by writing notes or drawing
sketches. For example, once the image output of the
digital pen has been received by the IIN, it can then
be sent as a message using the peer to peer messaging
system and by manipulating the Interactive
Information Notice Board. Figure 2 shows the digital
pen and paper in use.
3.3. Interactive Information Board Mechanism
A user of the IIN system is also able to access
services simply by locating their RFID-equipped
mobile device close to one of a number of regions on
the Interactive Information Board (IIB). Each region
of the IIB corresponds to a different service or
command and the user may simply place their mobile
device in one corner to receive any new messages, or
a different corner to download the latest news to their
device on the way out the door. Figure 1 shows
usage of the board.
Additionally, RFID-equipped magnets (tags) can
be used to identify individual persons or objects with
which to communicate. For example, if user A places
user B’s RFID tag in the “send message” region, then
a message, previously uploaded by user A, will be
sent to user B’s inbox. User B can access the message
from User A by placing their MCD (with RFID tag
attached) onto the “view inbox” region.
4. Interactive Information Network
Overview
The Interactive Information Network (IIN)
consists of access points connected to a central server
via an Ethernet network. The IIN architecture is
shown in Figure 3. The purpose of the access points
Figure 1 - Usage of the MCD and IIB
Figure 2 - Usage of the digital pen and paper
is to facilitate the services provided by the IIN. There
are two types of access points which differ with the
type of Bluetooth connectivity that can be facilitated.
Each access point (AP) placed anywhere within a
home and is assigned an IP address on the IIN. The
access points have at least one wireless Bluetooth
transceiver which communicates with the mobile
computing devices (MCDs) and other Bluetooth
enabled devices. The central server provides file
space for each access point to store or retrieve files.
The IIN is an extension of the network
infrastructure discussed in [5]. In [5], the network
infrastructure was implemented using another type of
embedded Linux platform as Bluetooth access points.
The Bluetooth access points only supported a custom
serial Bluetooth protocol and Bluetooth OBEX File
transfers while the APs developed for the IIN support
Internet connections over Bluetooth as well as
Bluetooth OBEX file transfers and can therefore
accommodate connections to a wider range of MCDs.
4.1. Access Points
There are two types of access points: Web and
File Transfer. Each access point offers different
Bluetooth services. This allows multiple users to
access the system at any one time. The Bluetooth
radios used on the access points do not support
Piconets and hence only one Bluetooth connection to
an access point can be supported at any time. Piconet
Bluetooth connectivity will be addressed in future
developments of the IIN.
4.2. Web Access Point
The web AP provides an internet over Bluetooth
connection. The web AP is implemented on a
Gumstix embedded Linux Platform. The Gumstix
embedded Linux Platform [6] consists of an Intel
XScale processor with a system clock speed of
400MHz, 64MB of SDRAM and 16MB of Flash.
The architecture of the Gumstix embedded Linux
Platform can be seen in Figure 4a. The Gumstix
platform also runs the 2.6 Linux Kernel operating
system which has useful networking features such as
remote file mounting and web hosting. The Gumstix
embedded Linux platform also uses the open source
official Linux Bluetooth Bluez stack [7]. This
combined with other features, allowed the software
for the web AP to be rapidly developed.
The web AP provides a Bluetooth Dialup Network
(DUN) access profile [8] that accepts Point to Point
Protocol (PPP) connections. The PPP connection
allows the TCP/IP protocol packets to be transported
over a serial link. This link has sufficient data
throughput rates to allow access of a webpage from
an MCD. An onboard web host process that is used to
respond to HTTP requests initiated by a user’s MCD
web browser.
When the MCD is connected to the web access
point, it is assigned an IP address which allows it to
access other elements of the IIN. When connected,
the user will first see the web AP’s webpage in their
MCD web browser. The web AP’s webpage is
dynamically changed depending on the actions taken
by the user when manipulating the Interactive
Information Notice Board. The web AP
communicates with the file transfer AP using network
sockets via the Ethernet network. The file transfer AP
is used to transfer actions received from the
Interactive Information Board, to the web AP.
Table 1 shows the transfer rates, data sizes and
access times. The average transfer rate over the
Internet Bluetooth connection between the web AP
and MCD found to be 15.97Kbits per second. The
transfer rate was measured using the Ping command.
The amount of data transferred from the access point
to the MCD varies from 104.9Kbytes to 46.67Kbytes.
This was measured by transferring webpages with
embedded java scripts and images. The response
Figure 3 - The Interactive Information Network (IIN)
times in Table 1 show the turn around times of the
Ping command, across the Internet Bluetooth
connection. This was measured when the Internet
Bluetooth link was idle and when a webpage was
being accessed.
Table 1. Web AP Bluetooth Link Statistics.
Minimum Average Maximum
Data Transfer
Rate (Kbps)
5.92 15.97 20.75
Data Size
(KBytes)
46.67 - 104.9
Response Time
(ms)
52.7 68.5 757.7
The web access point connects to the server via
ethernet and is assigned an IP address that allows it to
be accessed from any device that is part of the IIN.
This means that webpages residing on the web AP
can be accessed from any device connected to the
IIN. The web access point uses folders on the server
using the network file system (NFS) protocol. The
file transfer rate on the ethernet network was limited
to 4Kbyte transfers. This was to ensure that the NFS
connection between the web AP and server was
reliable. The NFS connection was not reliable at
transfer rates greater than 4Kbytes.
4.3. File Transfer Access Point
The File Transfer Access Point accepts Bluetooth
file transfers and connects via Bluetooth to the
Interactive Interaction Board (IIB). Figure 4b shows
the architecture of the file transfer AP. The file
transfer AP is similar to the Web AP except that it
has an additional Bluetooth serial profile module.
The Bluetooth transceiver module is used to accept
Bluetooth OBEX FTP [8] connections for file
transfer. The Bluetooth serial profile module is used
to provide a direct continuous serial link to the IIB.
The IIB allows users to interact with the services
provided by the IIN. The IIB is described in Section
3.3.
The file transfer AP connects via a serial
Bluetooth link to the IIB. A custom protocol is used
the IIB to alert the file transfer AP when a RFID tag
has been detected and also in which region it was
detected in. The file transfer AP translates the
received RFID tag IDs to user identification and the
detected region numbers into service commands. For
example, if a user’s Smartphone with an RFID tag is
detected in region 4 then the File transfer AP will
instruct the Web AP to link the Smartphone’s web
browser to the user’s inbox webpage. The file
transfer AP communicates with the web AP using
network sockets via the Ethernet network.
The file transfer AP is used by users to upload
information items such as text, visual and audio files
using their MCDs. The file transfer AP also actively
initializes the Bluetooth link with the digital pen. The
digital pen when activated will upload its recorded
strokes image file to the file transfer AP using the
Bluetooth OBEX File Transfer Profile.
4.4. Interactive Information Board
The Interactive Interaction Board (IIB) allows
users to control the services provided by the IIN. The
structure of the IIB can be seen in Figure 4c. RFID
tags is used to identify users or objects. Six RFID
reader antennas are embedded into the IIB. This was
done to localize where the RFID tag was placed on
the IIB. Each antenna corresponds to a region. A
region is associated with a particular service
command.
The RFID tags are magnetized in order to be
Figure 4 - Architecture of the IIN components
attached to the IIB. As seen in Figure 4c, the RFID
reader antennas are connected to a Texas Instrument
Series 2000 RFID reader via a bank of relays. The
relay controller ensures that only one antenna is
connected at a time to the RFID Reader. Each
antenna is connected in sequence to the series 2000
RFID reader for 0.5s to ensure reliable detection of
the RFID tag. Once the RFID tag has been detected
by a particular antenna, the RFID reader will transmit
the RFID tag ID number and the antenna number to
the Bluetooth serial profile module. This will then be
received by the file transfer AP. The Series 2000
RFID reader and RFID tags operate at 134.2 kHz [9].
Relays are used to ensure that the signal strength of
the RFID reader is not degraded as this could prevent
detection of the RFID tags.
4.5. Digital Pen
The digital pen allows users to send written notes
or hand-drawn sketches as messages. The digital pen
used is the Nokia SU-1B digital Pen [10]. It
electronically records handwriting stokes as an image
file. Special digital paper is required by the SU-1B
pen to record handwriting strokes. The digital paper
has a series of commands imprinted into it which
allow the SU-1B pen to send the recorded image file
to the File transfer AP. The SU-1B pen and digital
paper can be seen in Figure 2.
4.6. Mobile Computing Device
A Nokia 7710 Smartphone was used to access the
IIN. An open source program, GNUBox [11] was
used to allow the Nokia 7710 to connect to the web
AP via an Internet Bluetooth connection. The web
browser on the Nokia 7710 was used to access the
web page of the Web AP. A SonyEricsson P910i
Smartphone was also successfully tested with the IIN.
5. Conclusion
A successfully tested wireless Bluetooth
Interactive Information Network (IIN) infrastructure
that allowed users with various Bluetooth enabled
devices to interact with other users and their
environment was created. Bluetooth enabled
Smartphones and digital pens were used to interact
with the IIN. The IIN supported two information
services: messaging service and internet access.
A web access and a file transfer access points were
developed to facilitate different types of Bluetooth
connections. The web access point provided an
Internet over Bluetooth Link and the file transfer
access point was used to receive Bluetooth OBEX-
FTP connections. The Internet over Bluetooth link
provided an average data rate of 15.97kbps. Users
could connect their Smartphones to either access
point.
An Interactive Information Board that allowed
RFID tags to control the information services of the
IIN was created and successfully tested. The file
transfer access point provided a Bluetooth connection
to receive the image output from a digital pen. The
digital pen functioned as an input mechanism for
users to write messages.
Future work includes the addition of more services
and applying the interactive information board for e-
work and e-health environments.
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